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Equolity ond Diversity Pollcy

1. lnlroduclion

The Trustees ond other represenlotives of the Arkensfoll Villoge Centre
{hereinofter refened to os 'AVC'} ocknowledge thot the United Kingdom is
diverse in culture, roce, beliefs ond religion ond believes thot no individuol or

group of people should receive less fovouroble treotment on the grounds of:

.
o
r
.
.

oge,
eender reossignment,
pregnoncy or moternity,
roce,
gender,

.
.
.
o

disobility,
moritol or civil portnership stotus,
religion or belief,
sexuolorientotion,

{oll of which obove ore termed os "proiected chorocierislics" in the

Equolity Act 2010)

r
.
o

notionolity,

rociolornolionolorigins,
culturolheritoge,

o
o

sociolbockground,
geogrophicollocotion.

or ony other perceived or imogined chorocteristic. The AVC ocknoradedges
thot people con be under-represented, exposed to hqrossment, prejudice
ond stereotyping, ond suffer vorious other disodvontoges within our society on
the grounds described obove.
The purpose of this Policy Stotement is to set out cleorly ond fully the positive

oction thoi the AVc intends to foke to combol direct ond indirect
discriminotion in employment policy, the monogement of the orgonisotion, its
relotionships with other bodies, ond the services it provides to fhe community,
community orgonisotions qnd individuols.
The AVC is committed to providing equolity of opporfunity in oll oreos of its
work. lt oims to overcome discriminotion on the grounds described obove.
The AVC recognises thot positive sfeps need fo be token to ensure equolity of
provision in oreos of representotion, service provision, membership ond occess
ond willioke oclion to moke this policy effective.

2.

lhe Aims of lhe AVC ore io ensure thol it retoins its oworeness of discriminotion ond fhe
problems it con couse, ond to combot discriminotion by:

3.

(o)

being committed to the equol opportuniiies policy set out in this document
ond working fo develop, improve ond monitor it, ond

(b)

ensuring oll stoff, hirers ond commiitee members ore owore of its policy on
equol opportunities, ond providing relevoni troining where oppropriote.

Policy Stotemenl

legislotlon The AVC ocknowledges

ihe definilions of the grounds on which people moy
be vulneroble to discriminotion os set out in the relevont legislotion (lotesi:
Equolity Act 2010), known os "protected chorocterislics". fne AVC willsuppori
ond implement the legislotion ond will work to ensure thot no person
protected by the legislotion, nor ony other person not so protecied, is

discriminoted ogoinsf, ond thot ony positive obligotions ond duties under the
Act ore performed.
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The AVC gives the following specific commitments:

{o)

{b}

Dlsobility The AVC recognises thot the legislotion olso opplies to persons who
do not opporenfly hove o disobility or illness. Where reosonobly prociicol, the
AVC will oim to widen occessibility by removing boniers which moke it difficult
for people with disobiliiies to use the Arkenstoll Cenire premises ond providing
focilities for people with disobilities to enoble them to porlicipole in ocfiviliesThe AVC believes thot people of oll oges hove skills, experiences ond
ideos which ore equolly volid, ond olso hove volid needs, expectotions ond
ospirotions.

Age

(c)

Eltrnic Minodfies The AVC willchollenge rocism in ony form ond will encouroge
its users

(d)

Gender ond Sexuol Orienfslion The AVC will chollenge sexist policies,
proctices ond ottiiudes (including policies, proctices ond ottiiudes which moy
relole to sexuol orientotion ond gender re-ossignmeni), ond will encouroge its
users

(e)

to do the some.

to do the some.

Religion ond Belief The AVC endorses the right of eoch individuol to his or her
own religious beliefs or the obsence of o belief.

Code of Conducl for which the Truslees hove overoll responsibility, bui which must olso be
odhered to by ollemployees, volunteers ond service users.
(o)

All people will be treoted with dignity ond respect.

(b)

People's feelings ond views will be volued ond respected. Longuoge or
humour in controvention of this Equolity ond Diversity Policy ond which people
find offensive will not be used or toleroted-

(c)

No one will be horossed obused or intimidoted. Incidents of horossment will be

token seriously, ond the AVC will undertoke investigotions of ony ond oll
comploints quickly, importiolly ond thoroughly.

(d) The AVC will exclude from membership ony orgonisotion thot works ogoinst its

Equolity ond Diversity Policy despite encourogement from the AVC
otherwise.

(e)

(f)
4.

lo do

The AVC will seek to preveni discriminotion ond to encouroge equol
representotion in the services it provides, the slructures thot it focililoles ond
the proctices through which it conies out iis work. This involves the

encourogement of greoter diversity in the Monogement Committee, networks
ond membership to ensure o genuinely wide representotion'
The AVC will ensure thot this Equolity ond Diversity Policy is followed when
considering onyone for employment.

Review The AVC willreview this Equolity ond Diversity Policy every two yeors'
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